
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  

Happy 2 be Home 
2211 Swamp Pike 
Gilbertsville, PA 19525 
 
610-323-2353 
 
info@happy2behome.org 

Save the Dates: 
 

 The Market Place  
Date:  On going 
 

 If You Build It, They 
Will Run 5k 
Run/Walk 
Saturday, 8/13/2022 
 

• Designer Purse 
Bingo  
Early February 2023 
 

Project Updates:   
 
Candace’s bathroom 
conversion has been 
completed. We are thrilled to 
be able to help this family, 
and other families, make the 
necessary modifications to 
their homes, so their beautiful 
children have a suitable and 
enhanced quality of life while 
in their homes surrounded 
with the love from family. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
Trey’s family is working on 
obtaining bids for a bathroom 
renovation. 
 
 
Amazing news and a first in 
the H2BH family.  The 
prognosis for Rubi has 
improved so much that an on-
call nurse is not needed, and 
an accessible bedroom will no 
longer be required.  Rubi 
came into our family only a 
few months old and is now 3 
years old. This is a true 
miracle.  We wish Rubi and 
her family all the best and 
look forward to updates on 
Rubi’s continued health 
improvements.   
 
 
If you know of a family with a 
chronically ill child who needs 
assistance in providing a 
suitable home environment to 
help enhance their quality of 
life, please have them get in 
touch with us. 
 

Special Thanks: 
We were excited to receive a 
$500 donation from Endeavor 
Business Brokers of 
Gilbertsville. They have 
committed to giving back at 
least 10% of each business 
transaction to help improve the 
lives of families in their local 
communities. Pictured below is 
H2BH Board Member Susan 
Wendel receiving the check 
from JT Clark, a partner at 
Endeavor Business Brokers. 
Endeavor Business Brokers 
helps business owners 
maximize the value of their 
business when they want to 
sell it and guides potential 
buyers who need a broker who 
can help them identify and 
evaluate businesses and 
franchises they want to buy. 
To learn more about how they 
help businesses go to 
EndeavorBusinessBrokers.co
m or call 610-952-8658. 

 
We had a great turn out for 
Designer Purse Bingo after a 
2-year hiatus.  Thank you to 
everyone who came out to 
play, donated raffle prizes, and 
volunteered.  It was a fun night 
and together we raised over 
$2,800.  Special thanks to 
Melisa Snyder for all the time 
you spent ensuring the event 
was a success.  

                            
 

 
 

Spring 2022 

 Latest Happenings 

“Never underestimate 
the difference YOU can 
make in the lives of 
others. Step forward, 
reach out and help. This 
week reach to someone 
that might need a lift.” ~ 
Pablo 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FEndeavorBusinessBrokers.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3tSBEr4lvbTlJrObf8iY1bApkgIoO7F8saPMbAuPLiuFHqidJX58ASojI&h=AT0BfqmR_dFz1gYgWTE3MwiO6EI8JWnhVm5nMxua_7-ITLIhwYi967vbmuaka7ZZudNdWvNSeaXDqj0JB53DNtMyUbWm_s5wmSMP-FYR49zFAp0qsPpoSb3sq6Vn1jFSbplA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3W823jYV_QJYu-3uGuAiTu86InJRBLvMtK_qgJnQnVV-dOupba1B6yAO7LWUmjQr498ajWRZ9QDQi0JsY2syOC5-OH3gf5fhCBjcK0cBY5pueHJKHB6X6vQL2S5MI4qvTifbumz3pjJ7F1bNGqKwg8X9LrCb7g_Rvn0N4_hI8P3wWNfcpj1XqkEh8irhqYGJdaC3cU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FEndeavorBusinessBrokers.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3tSBEr4lvbTlJrObf8iY1bApkgIoO7F8saPMbAuPLiuFHqidJX58ASojI&h=AT0BfqmR_dFz1gYgWTE3MwiO6EI8JWnhVm5nMxua_7-ITLIhwYi967vbmuaka7ZZudNdWvNSeaXDqj0JB53DNtMyUbWm_s5wmSMP-FYR49zFAp0qsPpoSb3sq6Vn1jFSbplA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3W823jYV_QJYu-3uGuAiTu86InJRBLvMtK_qgJnQnVV-dOupba1B6yAO7LWUmjQr498ajWRZ9QDQi0JsY2syOC5-OH3gf5fhCBjcK0cBY5pueHJKHB6X6vQL2S5MI4qvTifbumz3pjJ7F1bNGqKwg8X9LrCb7g_Rvn0N4_hI8P3wWNfcpj1XqkEh8irhqYGJdaC3cU
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Special Thanks cont.: 
 
Thank you to Global 
Advanced Metals for 
providing a $20,000 grant 
that supported Candace’s 
bathroom project. 
 

 
 
 
Thank you to NHUMC for the 
opportunity to run the snack 
tent at their March 26th Craft 
Show.  Over $400 raised. 

 
We’d also like to express 
gratitude to Boyertown 
United Way for their 
continued support. 
 

 
 
 
Fundraiser Update: 
 
The Market Place is a virtual 
collection of family-owned 
small businesses that bring 
gourmet, handcrafted foods 
directly to your doorstep all 
year long. With today’s 
hectic lifestyle, you may not 
have time to prep and cook a 
delicious, nutritious meal.  
That’s where The Market 
Place comes in. Simply 
place one of their meals into 
your slow cooker in the 
morning and come home to 
a gourmet home-cooked 
meal that evening. No prep, 
no mess, just great food!  Be 
sure to check back frequently 
and see what's new! 

Click Here to Check it Out 
  

If You Build It, They Will 
Run 5K Run/Walk and 1 
Mile Walk will be held 
Saturday, August 13, 2022 
along the quiet back roads 
behind New Hanover UMC. 
The course follows the scenic 
rolling hills of New Hanover 
Township, alongside Swamp 
Creek Park and the 
Gilbertsville Golf Club. This 
event is perfect for first time 
participants and a favorite for 
those who have enjoyed the 
run since the initial race in 
2001.  After the race, 
refreshments and music will 
be available and awards be 
handed out.  Event is held 
rain or shine.  Registration 
information coming soon. 

 
Designer Purse Bingo 
When: Early February 2023  
Where: Keystone Fire 
Company in Boyertown, 240 
N. Walnut Street, Boyertown 
 

Become a Member / 
Volunteer:  

Do you feel called to 
contribute your time and 
expertise to this important 
cause, but concerned that the 
time commitment may be too 
much? Our goal is to build a 
large network of member 
volunteers so that no one is 
asked to do too much. For 
example, when we are 
having an event, we can 
let you know what help is 
needed, and you can choose 
to help based on your 
availability.  With your 
support, the planning and 
execution of our fund-raising 
events will ensure our events 
are successful.  Contact us to 
become a member / 
volunteer today. 

Other News: 
Technology:  
Want to be in the know… 
Add your email by texting 
H2BH at 22828 and you 
will receive a confirmation 
text.  Then watch your 
email box for information 
about upcoming fund-
raising events and our 
quarterly newsletter. 

 

 

Bingo Fun: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
  

 

https://marketplacefundraising.com/pages/happy2behome99?rfsn=5687561.2a1caa
https://marketplacefundraising.com/pages/happy2behome99?rfsn=5687561.2a1caa
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